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BEEF CITY NEWS SECRECY PREVAILS into a tree with him. It required
twenty-thre- e stitches to close the
wounds in his head.

Harman Files His
Petition Bearing"TnwiHwnd for Hporttar hd.

LatMt Weddtaf Rliir Edholm, jtweltr.

Bell-aim-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. OnepackagoJ
proves it 25cat all druggists.!

tion has extended a call to Rev. H. L.
Piatt of Holmesville.

The thirteen members of Company
C, who failed to pass the physical
test at mobilization camp at Lincoln,
arrived home yesterday.

). E. Stansbury of this city sus-
tained a broken collar bone, a broken
shoulder and ugly gashes about the
head when a pony he was riding ran

lington, was instantly killed this eve-

ning a mile south of Wymore and
Harry Allsman, Sherman Chapman
and John Hiatt were cut and bruised
when a touri.ig car driven by Allsman
at a speed of forty miles an hour
skidded on a rough piece of road and
turned over twice. The party was
coming from Barneston to Wymore,
where they all reside.

AS TO TROOP TRAINS

Railroads Will Give Out No More

40,000 Signatures
Wymore Man Killed

And Others Injured
Beatrice, Neb., July 6. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Man ot Wy-

more, an extra conductor on the Bur

EUctrte Fans, 7M Burcen-Qrande- n Co.

Garden Ho Morton Sob...
fUoodrieh

Print Now Beacon I'raat
A HHmr ImHm tw vnnr efflc OBU- -

tn lu An4 I U1u Th Hat)

Lincoln, Neb., July 6, C. E. Har-
man, state pure food commissioner,
today filed with the secretary of state,
petitions signed by 40,000 names, ask

Information as to Move-
ments of Soldiers.Buuainv, the building that ta anraya new.

Offlco room lot.
Todayt Motto rmpia," olaoalflod

tlon today. It appoara In The Boo
Find out what tbo varlouo moving WAR DEPARTMENT ASKS IT

pictue theater offor.
Applies for D.toiw Prudie B. Morrlion

ing, that a constitutional amendment
be submitted to the voters, next No-

vember, making the office of food
commissioner constitutional. That of-
fice is now a deputyship under the
governor. It is proposed to have it
independent, and filled
by an appointment of the governor

hm aoolled for dlvoroo from Leon C. Morn- Railroad officials are not going to
give any more information relative to

The Greatest
Assortment of

Wanted Merchandise

aon on tha ground of cruolty. They ware

The Greatest
Clearance Sale
In Our History

married in Lincoln November 11. ml,
Clnca Woodi Fined For selling wine to the movement of troop trains. This

decision has been brought about byrtrann men. Oraco Woods. 618 Norm sev
enteenth street, was fined $15 and costs on

reason of a circular received from thea charge of keeping a disorderly house.
A nt ThlMM Rnnnrl Otm John Evans,

tor a term ot six years.

Notes from BeatriceKd Mulford and Phillip SUkert, anesixd for quartermaster general of the United
States army. It applies in all partsof the United States. ,

Omaha railroad officials, both pas

the theft of two stolen auto, were oouna
over to th district court, with bonds fixed

And Gage Countysenger and freight, are in receipt of
at 9760.

George Morton Betorm George T. Mor-

ton, chairman of the City Planning board,
has returned from his honeymoon trip. Next Beatrice. Neb.. Tulv 6. (SoeciaUweek the board will take up the Belt Line

The city council of Wymore lastsituation.
Lad Thrown from Wagon Searle Police,

m VAin old. received' a broken right leg
evening held a meeting and called a
special election for August 15 to vote
$14,000 bonds for the construction ofI en he was Jarred from the rear end of

a sewer system in that city.0 taken home.

uic uuitiai circular, ana unacr ine
promise of heavy penalties being ap-

plied, they are commanded to with-
hold from th public all information
relative to the assembling of rolling
stock for the movement of trains Ca-
rrying troops, munitions and govern-
ment supplies. The officials are in-

structed that they are not to give out
information as to when such trains
will depart from or arrive t any sta-
tion. Nor are they to inform any per-
son of the destination of any train
carrying soldiers, army supplies or

jhnrtlron. Fir minflerlsnA's. A party ot young people who went
to Riveutde park in a large motor
boat came near having serious trou-
ble. Someone dropped a cigarette In This Great Basement Department

now that Bnstness Is Improving you
uld improve every opportunity that will

tan more business for your firm. An office
The Bee Building (the building that la
ays new) ts that opportunity,I,permit New Conduits The Omaha

Light
-- and Power company has been

granted permission by tho city council to

place conduits along Fur nam street, from

near the gasoline engine and in some
manner the oil ignited and started a
fire just as the picnic' party stepped
from the boat, which had to be sunk Basement Cloak Department OffersImunitions. The strictest secrecy is
to extinguish the flames. The mem-
bers of the party were obliged to hire
automobiles to bring them to town.

Uwing to the scarcity of harvest
hands a number of farmers in Gage
county have called upon their wives
and daughters to drive the binder

Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h streets.
Two Divorces ranted Pierre J.

has been granted a divorce from
Frances McFadden on tho ground of ex-

treme cruelty. A divorce and custody of
their child was granted Hllma Patrick from

Harry Patrick.
Btke Is "mashed An auto driven by F.

ften t fro. 1818 Leavenworth street, and a
loyclo piloted by Richard Stralander, A. D.

T. messenger boy, collided at Fifteenth and
Harney streets, with the result that the
wheal was smashed, but no one was hurt.

Use "I'ex-Tll- Ntiinglea. Nunderiands.

during the wheat cutting rush. The

ordered. Moreover, all telegrams
having to do with .the movement of
the trains are to be sent in code.Jhis
code having been furnished by'the
government.

Man Who Broke
Jail Twice Again

In Merrick Prison
Central City, Neb., July 6. (Spe-

cial. )After a prolonged absence of
about six months. Edward Taeue.

weatner nas Deen not and dry tne last
week and the farmers are rushing the
work of cutting in order to get the

Women's, Misses' and Juniors Cloth Suits, worth $10.00 to $15.00, at. . . . .$5.95
200 Women's, Misses' and Juniors' Cloth Suits, $7.50 to $10.00 values, at . .$2.95
One Lot of Women's Fancy White and Colored Street Dresses, to $7.50, at. . , $3,95
Hundreds of Women's and Misses' Street and Porch Dresses, worth to $4, at , $1,69
Thousands of Women's, Misses' and Juniors' Street, House and Porch Dresses, white

and colored wash materials, worth $2.00, at ....... . .,....$1.00
Girls' Dresses, ages 2 to 6 years and 6 to 14 years, worth $1.50, at . . . 85c
One Lot of Girls' Dresses, ages 2 to 6 years and 6 to 14 years, 75c values, at , '. 29c
Children's Dresses and Rompers, ages 2 to 6 years, 35c values, at ... 15c
Snecial lot of Romoers and Dresses. 2 to 6 years, at L . . 9c

crop in v shock before another rain
conies.

Thomas C. Woods of South Au-

burn and Miss Haze) Widener of Blue
Springs were married here yesterday
by Judge Walden at the court house.

Rev. Henry Bell, for the last few

years pastor of the La Salle Street
alleged horse thief and forger, is
again lodged in the county jail here.
Tague was arrested near Palmer,
Neb., Dec. 21, 1915, and held on the
charge of stealing a horse belonging

Girls' Middies, trimmed with blue, ages 2 to 6 years, 19c values, atMethodist hpiscopal church of West
Beatrice, yesterday tendered his re

,THE ITEMS D

in this ad-

vertisement repre-

sent just one phase
of the sale, viz.:
the B a s e m e n t's
share of the offe-

ringsbut they are
all so wonderfully
good that they de-

serve special men-

tion.

WITH THE BIG-

GEST BASEM-

ENT west of

Chicago and thou-

sands and thou-

sands of items for
you to choose from

this Friday will
be a banner econ-

omy day for all
who participate in
this GREAT
JULY EVENT.

signation and will at once organize a
new church here to be known as the 19cGirls' Muslin Night Gowns, ages 2 to 10 years,

29c values, at
Special Lot of Corduroy and Cloth Coats,
$5 and $4 values, at.
Fancy Mixture Coats, with eollar and
cuffs, belt back, $4 value's, at. . . . . . . . , . .

to i. U. Betts ot Llarks, Neb., be-
sides being wanted for one other
theft and four cases of foruerv.

Pentecost Church of the Nazarene.-
He savs he has about 300 members --7cGirls' Drawors, embroidered and tuck trimmed,

all sizes, 10c values, atJanuary 24th he forced the door be for his new church. The congrega- -

..9c
$2.69
$1.49

69c
.15c
.25c

Silk BIousm, Tub Silks, Cr.p. it Chine, C CQ
etc.. $1.05 to 13.95 values V

tween the cell corridor and the
sheriff's office and made his cet-a- -

79cOver 1,000 Blousss, slightly soiled, tub silks,
lineerie. etc., $1.96 values i . . . .

way, only to be recaptured liear
Nordville. Three weeks later he
made another more successful es

WOMAN HAD

NERVOUSTROUBLE
Hundreds of Pretfjr White and Colored "lQfW.ists. fiOe to $1.00 values, at Os7l

Woman's and Misses' Long Auto Coats,
$1.00 and $2.60 values, at...
Women's Corset Covers, worth '

25c, at . i..........
Women's Night Gowns,
worth 39c, at. . . .... . . . ; .V. . . ......
Women's Full Length Embroidered Bottom
Muslin Petticoats, worth 29c, at A ........ .

Women's Striped Gingham and Plain Cham,
bray Petticoats, worth 29c, at .. ......... .
Women's Dark Percale, Fancy Crepa and
Figured Lawn Dressing Saeques, at. ....... ,

cape. With the aid of a small saw
which he obtained in some myster-
ious manner, he cut through one of
the window bars of his cell at a about 25cOne Lot Black, White and Colored Waists,,

50c and 75c values, at.
Silk and Cloth Skirts, $S and $6 values, f

19c
19c
15c

Democrat Fakers
Much Too Coarse '

In Seeing Things
(From . Staff Correspondent)

Lincoln, July 6. (Special.)Demo-crat- s

find themselves in hard lines
for some kind of an issue to spring
on the voters to try and offset grow-
ing harmony between the former two
factions in the republican party, but
up to date have been unable to start
a sweat on anybody but themselves.

The local correspondent of an
Omaha democratic paper, presumably-unde- r

instructions from the home of-

fice, finally ran up against a lamp
post from which he learned that the
recent meeting of the republican state
committee was dominated byiic-to- r

Rosewater the one behind the
Hughes movement in this state, etc,
etc." ,

The lamp post interview attempts
to show that one committee-
man went home from the meeting be-

cause he thought Mr. Rosewater
"dominated the meeting," when the
faker knew that Mr. Rosewater was
not at the meeting at all, though
present in Lincoln during the day,
on postponement until evening to al-

low members of the committee to get
to the meeting who had been delayed
by a washout on the Northwestern

' railroad, Mr. Rosewater, R. B. Howell
and others returned to Omaha and
were not here when the session of
the committee was held. If the dis-

gruntled committeeman, conjured up
by the domecratlc news manager, was
really disgruntled, nobody heard any-
thing about it at the time, nor until
now, more than two weeks after the

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
three o'clock in the afternoon and fled
without being seen by a single person.
No more was heard of him until last
Friday evening when Sheriff Scudder
received a message from the sheriff
at Fremont to the effect that a man

Cloth Skirts, worth Up to d1 O flble Compound Helped Her. $1.95$4.00. at P 1 tJi7 and
Women's Percale Bungalow Aprons, elastic OC
bands. 39c values, at. stsOC...99cWomen's and Misses' Wash Skirts, repps,

piques, etc.: worth up to $1.69, atWest Danby, N. Y.- -"I have hadanswering to the description of Tague
nervous trouble all my life until I took 48cWomen's Fine Petticoats, black and colors,

75c to $1.00 values, at.
Linen Skirts with high belts and pockets, CQ
$1.00 values, at OivC

had been taken into custoay on the
charge of forgery.

At the time of his capture, Tague
had in his possession a re
volver and a sum of moneysufficient Desirable Domestics Down in Price

Lydia E. nnltham s

Vegetable Com-

pound for nerves
and for female trou-
bles and it straight-
ened me out in good
shape. I work nearly

Wash Goods
12Hc Printed Voile, 27 inches wide, 1916 neatest
printinRS. Sale price, yard.
25c Highly Mercerised Dress Poplin,
vara dved. Stasle shades. Yard ...............

8k
15c

and

35c Woven Stripe Pique, 36 inches wide
yard
35c White and Cream, 86 inches wide,
yard -.

25c Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine, 27 and 36
inches wide. Very special, yard

15c

19c

12c
..17c

19c Curtain Swiss and Marquisette, 86 inches wide. White

to cover the amount ot the torgery
for which he was held. The parties
directly affected beig more desirous
of obtaining the money than forcing
a charge, he was turned over to
Sheriff Scudder and returned to the
jail in Central City. Judge Thomas
has agreed to make a special trip to
this city to pronounce sentence upon
Tague, who has signified his desire
to plead guilty.

Democrats Consume

all the time, aa we
live on a farm and I
have four girls. I do
all my sewing and
other work With
their help, to it

10kcolored embroidered figures and dots.
Clearance sale, yard

7c12c French Printed Urgandis and Batiste mer-
cerized yarns. Neat printings. Yard...
19c Beautiful h Printed Voile, sheer, crisp
aualltv. Sale erice. yard

shows that I stand It real well I took
the Compound when my ten year old-- 8k
daughter came and it helped me a lot
I have also had my oldest girl take itsting.

Thii ArrestedAuto

35c Stripe and Plain Linen Pongeo, 27 inches wide,
Sale price, yard
49c Mercerised Printed Marquisetta, 80 inches wide.
July clearance sale, yard
15c Printed Flazon, 28 inches wide. ,

yard ,

Colored Embroidered Fabrics, remnants, worth to
$1.25, July clearance sale, yard .'.
25c Natural Color Bleach Cloth, 86 inches wide.
July clearance sale, yard ,

25c English Woven Crepes, 28 inches wide;
yard
50c White Ratine Skirting, 36 inches' wide;
yard
15c Windsor Crepe, 30 inches wide;
yard

Basement.

Large Quantity of

Water at Capitol
(Prom a Staff Correspondent) y

Lincoln. Tulv ' 6. (Special.) The

25c
10c

r35c
15c
10c
25c
8ic

present democratic state administra-
tion is having a very serious attack

7 He American and Simpson's Dress and Shirting Prints,
neat designs. Full bolts. Clearance sale, CI.
yard A. Z
15c Kimono and Wrapper Plissa Crape, the genuine
pebble weave. Neat colors, yard 12"
Be Dress and Wrapper Percale, mostly light shirt- - CJLf
ing styles. Good quality. Special, yard 2v
12 Ms Dress Zephyrs, neat checks, plaids and stripes. O 1
Full bolts. Fast colors. Yard O
15c Beautiful Voile "Celeste" and "Spray" voiles, inirall new, neat printings; yard IvgL
7e Summer Weight Cotton Challie, neat Persian AX.p
and oriental styles. Sale price, yard "2
9c Fancy Figured Cretonne, neat floral printings and C
color combinations. Sale price,. yard C
12 He Mercerised Sateen, highly lustrous finish. AU 7JLU
colors and black. Special, yard 2
8 He h Bleached Muslin, staple brand. Soft ish.

Off the bolt at, yard

of wateritis, the records showing that

and it did her lots of good. 1 keep It in
the house all the time and recommend
it." Mrs. Dewitt Sincebaugh, West

Danby, N. Y.
Sleeplessness, nervousness, Irritabil-

ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen-

sations, all point to female derange-
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigoratorof the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi-

mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

during the time between uctoDer v,
1915, and June 24, 1916, a little oyer
eight months, the state house gang
has consumed water which has cost
the state $850.13, and being a demo-
cratic administration there are no
bath tubs in the building.

Children's OVfcc Hosiery bVic
Children's Cotton Black Hosiery, all sizes, secondsThe state buys the water from the 6icAt 12Uc nnalitv at. nair 15c Hemstitched Pillow Slips, 45x36 inches. Good 101 -city, and where it goes, or rather

where it has gone, is the mystery. Women' Cotton Seamless Hosiery, white feet and out 6c quality. Sale price, each ........v.Basement.Last season was so wet that none
was used for lawn purposes, and so

EXPERT BLAMES ACHING
Underwear at Low PricesFEET FOR INEFFICIENCY

sizes, split soles. Worth to 10c, at, pair
Men's Cotton Colored Socks. Worth up to 10c,

at, pair
Men's Cotton Gray Mixed Socks. Worth to 10c,

at, pair
Women's Fibra Silk Boot Hosiery, black, tan and sky.
Seconds of 25c quality at, pair
Women's Fibre Silk Boot Hosiery, black, white and
colors.- Seconds of 86c quality at, pair

6c
6c

14c
23c

One of the great efficiency experts be

far this year the same condition has
been observed. Is there a leak some-

where, does the' water meter rufi
overtime or is the democratic admin-
istration really taking water in large
quantities, are matters which might
be investigated.

Women's Fine Cotton Cause Vesta, 10c quality,
i 6clieves had feet are a prime, cause of In

Boys' Athletie Shirts, sizes 24 to 84, Z5e values,efficiency In the pursuit of tha dally bread.
"I examine a man mentally and physically,"
he says, "and If I find he has bad feet I
report against him. I know that bad feet
lower a person's effectiveness." If you are

Children's Vests and Pants, in odd lots, 16c values,
at. r. 8k

suffering from hot, tender, aching feet, you
can't do your best work. Fortunately thereThs Coming Baby! Offerings in Basement.

Shoes and Oxfords
Women's Pumps and Oxfords, in patent and dull leather, also
black satin. All hand turned or welt sewed soles, tfl CA
High or low heels. Special sJl.UsJ
Odds and Ends of Pumps and Oxfords, in tan or black OC
calfskin. Sale price
Odds and Ends in Women's High Shoos, vici kid, gun CQ

Is no longer any excuse for suffering; feet.
A package of a WIU give
you (foot comfort. When you get home In
the evening, drop two or three of these
tablets In a pan of hot water and soak your
feet In tt for a few minutes. You'll be

Hooray! Hooray!
Nothing else can to completely enfear

Millinery Department
100 new hemp shapes, mostly sailors and plenty

'
CQ

blacks and good colors. Worth up to $2.00, at. ... . . s7C
200 dozen assorted flowers, lots of wreaths and small C
roses ift all shadea. Worth up to 60c, at, per bunch. . . . vC

surprised how the pain vanishes. It wtll
soon relieve you of all foot troubles. Deus to the present and the future aa the Mostly small sizeslightful for us In bath. Leaves skin sort metal and tan calfskin.
and sanitary. If your druggist hasn't Wi- - Basement.send us 10 cents and we will mall

Near Plattsmouth
Plattsmouth, Neb.July k (Spe-

cial.) Calvin Gay, young man
from western Kansas, wso has been
working on the farm of Dean Austin,
near Union, was arrested on the
charge of stealing an automobile at
Sabetha, Kan. Gray who came to
the Austin farm a few days ago,
kept the automobile near him all the
time and as it had no number, his ac-

tions aroused suspicion, the sheriff
was notified and with the county at-

torney visited the young man, who
fessed up, and he with the machine
was brought to Plattsmouth, where
he was placed in the county jail.
The authorities at Sabetha were no-

tified and will be here soon to take
man and car back to the
state.

Better Train Service for
Patrons of Crete Branch

(From Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, July 6. (Special.) The

State Railway commission has made
an investigation of the train service
on the Crete branch of the Missouri
Pacific, which was complained of by
the patrons of that branch, because
of inability of passengers on the one
train, a mixed affair, to tell when it
was coming, where it was going,
when it would start and when it
would get there, and has ordered the
receiver of the company to put on
a train which will run so that pas-

sengers ,can make connections . at
Hickman with the Burlington in and
out of Lincoln.

Charles Clark of Ravenna
' Dies of Heart Disease

Ravenna, Neb., July 6. (Special.)
Charles A.- Clark, one of the fore-

most citizens and business men of
Ravenna, died suddenly last evening
from heart falure. He was in his
usual good health and spirits up to
the moment of his death, which oc-

curred soon after retiring.
Mr. Clark came to Ravenna many

years ago and established a small
creamery, which has grown until it
is now a splendid property, with
branches at Loup City and Ord. He
leaves a family of children, - all
grown up and married.

Plattsmouth Will Pave
' Chicago Avenue

0 Plattsmouth, Neb., July 6.

city council last evening,
authorized the mayor and city clerk
to advertise for bids for paving on
Chicago avenue, the estimated cost
of which, by the architects has been
placed at $30,004.78. They also in-
structed the mayor to employ two
more police for looking after the
speeding of automobilists in the city.

The Greatest Pain KUIer.

' Sloan's Liniment foes rlrht to the seat
of pain, simply lar It on you do not have
to rub. 2Sc. AH druggists. Advertisement.

you prepaid a sample package, L. C. Ian-do- n

Co., South Bend, Ind.

expected irrrfal of s
baby. But in the mean
time the comfort of
the mother li of rest
Importance. There la m

fplendid external rem-

edy known a "Moth-
er Friend" which ex-

ert wonderful Influ-

ence upon the expand.
Ing muscle. They be-

come more plianttretch without undue
pain, make the period
one of pleasant intlo
Ipatlon instead of ap

Rugs-Remark- able

Sale
Size 24x36, worth 60o, )Q
sale price AwC
Size 25x60, worth 85c, CQ
sale price ............. J7C
Size 86x72, Atlantic Bath Bugs,
regular price $3.50, fljl fA
clearance sale price vlU5

Basement..."

Hardware Housefurnishing Department
Refrigerators

Our entire line of "Sanitor" white porcelain-line- d and "Furniture City" white enamel-line- d

refrigerators priced for quick clearance. White porcelain-line- d "Sanitor" refrigerator,
150-pou- capacity, side-icin- g type, genuine oak case; $35 value, sale price; $27.50
$30.00 top-icin- g White Porcelain Sanitor $22.50
$27.50, 125-pou- capacity, White Enamel Refrigerator, side-icin- g type, golden

oak finish, case insulated with sheathing and wool felt; sale priced .$21.00
$15.00, 100-poun- d capacity, white enamel-line- d, top-icin- g style, at .$12.00
$10.50, capacity, white enamel-line- d, top-icin- g style, sale price .$8.00

Safety Firsa
Indigestion, constipation, biliousness
and many ailments of the digestive

organs are often the source of serious
illness. At the first sign of disordered

conditions take the reliable family

remedy that is always dependable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Lsnsst SsV Asw Msildae talks Wscia.
' S.WTrrwkrs. Ubssss. 10,Z5.

prehension. In ft series of splendid letters
from all over the country mothers tell of tha
rreat help "Mother's Friend" was to them.
Eren grandmothers tellhe wonderful story
to their own daughters about to enter the
state of motherhood. Get a bottle of "Moth-
er's Friend" today of your nearest druggist

Handkerchiefs
These are only a lew oi tne many wonaenui reingeraror uargains we nave to oner.

use-- tMs spienam neip wiu your own band
guided by your own mind. For a free book
of Interest and importance to all mothers
write to Bradfleld Regulator CoH 400 Lamar
Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. It relates the personal
experiences of many happy mothers. It tells
many things that all women should be fa-

miliar with; It Is at once a gulda and an
Inspiration. Write for this book.

Towel Racks Wearever Aluminum Women's and Children's Cotton
Handkerchiefs, plain, cross-ba- r
and fancy colored edges and

AlYosrDeabrs- -

2ccoiorea rouea nems,
6c values, at. ...... .

Removes Hairy Growths
Without; Pain or Bother

cotton

2ic
Hen's good size plain
handkerchiefs, 6c
values, at . . .. ......

, Basement.

Danelaw
tnifSlon Bill

Cantaloup)

Toilet Paper
Ten 6c rolls Toilet Paper 25
Six 10c rolls finest genuine Japa-
nese crepe paper 25

Ten rolls to a customer. '

Screen Doors
Any size green finish screen door,
$1.25 value, at 89,
Any sizar fancy oiled finish screen
doors, $1.60 values ......81.19

Soap
10 bars Diamond "C" 20

. 10 bars Pearl White 34
10 bars Borax Naphtha ....34
10 bars 38

Borax, per lb. ..8
Sani-Flus- h 15
Old Dutch Cleanser, can 6

(Modes of Today.)
It ia not necessarv. to use a painful

Nickel plated solid brass towel bsr,
worth 69c, at . 39

Gas Ovens
$3.26 glass door ovens
for 82.49
$2.25 er plain door ovens
for 81.79
$1.75 large ovens at

81.39
Brooms

A nice parlor broom . . , .19
Electric Fans
electric fans, worth $9.00,

at, each 86.98
Basement.

$1.50 genuine Wearever preserving
kettle at ..98
$1.69 genuine Wearever preserving
kettle at 81.19

One lot of genuine Wearever
aluminumware, slightly shopworn
from use on sample table, consist-

ing of tea kettle, rice boilers, pre-
serving kettles, tea pots, coffee
pots, roasters, berlin kettles, jelly
cake pans, sauce pans, pudding pans
muffin pans, etc. one-thir- d off.

Wash Boards
Full size 25c boards. ..... ..15
Full size 35c zinc wash boards 25

process to remove1 hairy growths, for

Laceswitn a little delatone nanay you can
keep the skin entirely free from these
beauty des'troyers. To remove hair,
make a stiff Daste with a little pow

A big lot of assorted lace inser
tions and lew edges. Worth todered delatone andwater. Spread this

on the hairy surface and in about two lc5c yard, at,
per yard ...I JITNEY Web.202

minutes rub ott, wash the skm and
the hairs are gone. To guard against
disappointment, be careful to get real
delatone. Advertisement.

It takes but a minute of time to
save dollars when you read The Bee
Want Ad columns. -


